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HINTS FOR
HOMEMAKERS

By Mrs. Winnifred Parker, Home
Service Director Virginia Electric

And Power Company

Of the 57 varieties, the unexpected I
guest causes more mental gymnastics
than any other. There are only two |
things to be done when a guest of j
any kind arrives?one is welcome !
home (or them), and the second is j
like unto it?share what you have.

Where the family is large the shar-
ing is easy?there is always enough ,
for one or two more. But the small j
family presents a different condition. |
It is not so easy to make two cro- j
quets feed four or even three. No j
amount of magic can transform two

congealed salads into three just as
pretty congealed salads. And if.
they were small to with, the

task is even harder. But whatever
you 'do, don't serve your guest and
go without yourself. Divide it or

don't,.serve it at all?your guest

be uncomfortable otherwise, and you
have failed to be a perfect hostess j
Perhaps the nicest way to divide a

congealed salad is to dice it, and
serve on a bed of lettuce or shredded
cabbage. i"l'ts "dividedness" is least j
obvious this way. A congealed des-'

! scrt may be diced and served with a
! boiled custard.

But what can you do with two

pork chops when four are to be serv-|
ed? Well, even this isn't hopeless.

! Cut the meat from'the bone.

\u25a0 cir grind is better. Brown

it nicelj", season with onion salt
pepper. When done add tomato
juice to make as much gravy as you

'need to go around. Thicken slightly,

land serve on toast. If you haven't
!any ToiT bread, toast cotd biscuit.
jThey are even better. If you haven't

| any cold bread, do this: Grind the
meat, season and brown. Make a

biscuit dough. Roll out 1-3 inch

jt]iick. Spread the meat mixture on

it and roll like a jelly roll. Cut in

jthick slices, place cut side down on

igreased pan and bake in hot oven
juntil done. Meanwhile in the pan in

| which you browned the meat make a

thickened gravy and pour over the

1rolls on platter. \u25a0 > J-
A few liSrd cooked eggs used to

garnish the platter or the salad hejps '
out if either is skimpy. But maybe,
you haven't any eggs. Other garn- 1
ishes are sliced or quartered toma-
toes, lettuce or parslt'y, or shredded

! cabbage or shredded raw carrot or

' raw turnip. And if you have nothing

with wjiich to garnish, then use your
loveliest serving fork and know it

will be good.

Sometimes it happens you just
simply haven't enough of anything to

EMPLOYEES OF

VIRIGINA ELECTRIC & POWER COMPANY
We extend you a cordial welcome to our

town. Make our store your headquarters when

grocery shopping.

Atlantic Pacific Tea Co.

VIRGINIA ELECTRIC & POWER
CO. AND LOCAL EMPLOYEES

> We wish to use this means of per-

sonally welcoming you to Williamston.

We are proud to have you in our town.

Your new office building is a credit to

you and to our town.

I OYSTERS I
WE NOW HAVE FINE BELHAVEN
OYSTERS. THEY ARE FRESH & FINE

We carry everything a modern

market can stock in a town this size.

Your patronage will be appreciated.

Ward's Market
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We Extend 1
Felicitations I

to thes >

Yirigina * Electric 1
And Power Co. I

H
AND ITS WILLIAMSTON EMPLOYEES I

upon your new Williamston home. 'lt

it indeed a credit to the company and to

Williamston, and we gladly welcome you

to our(community.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

Branch Banking I
&Trust Company I

PLYMOUTH, N. C.
"THE SAFE EXECUTOR"

80UND BANKING AND TRUST SERVICE I
FOR EASTERN CAROLINA

PUBLISHID KVHIV ?

TUMBAY AMD raiDAV

Many New Tobacco
Fcruj in Australia

E. C. Squire, American Trade Com-
missioner in Australia, says:

"According to an announcement of
the Que< slard M'nistor ,'or Lands,
43 tobacc i farms at Harvey's Range,
Townsvili ?. will be opened mmediate-
ly and B'J acres in thj M; reeba dis-,

trict will be 1.1 Je available for se'.-

tlement in Se iLmber. The Harvey's
Range land comprises areas from 120
to 258 ac.-es, and are to be made avail-
able as perpetual leases at a capital
value of 10 shillings an ucre. At the
annual conference of th'' Victorian To-
bacco Growers' Association at Ben-
drgo recently it was reported that in
Victoria there were 2,3 tO growers and
that this year's crop was estimated
to be worth 1,000,000 pounds sterling
compared with 300,000 pounds ster-
ling for the 1931 crop."

June figures and Ford's share of the
| business was increased. Ford passen-
-1 ger car sales reached 38.4 per cent of

I the total business as compared with

'24.2 per cent for its nearest competi-

tor. Ford commercial cars wjfe 54 4
per cent of all cars sold, giving Ford
a greater percentage of the total bus-
iness than all other manufacturers
combined. The. Ford share of nation-
al truck sales was 34.4 per cent, as

compared with 27.1 per cent for its
nearest competitor.

The reporting of registrations in
August in the various states is not

complete, but on the basis of reports

thus far received from 34 states, Ford
sales again led the field.

' Since volume deliveries of the new
j Fords began in June, Ford has ac-

counted for 45.2 per cent Of all new

passenger car sales in North Caro-
lina, as compared with 32,2 per cent

for its nearest competitor. Mr. Green

added that Ford sold 2,093 of the to-

j tal of 4,626 cars of all makes sold in

i the State in' June, July, and August.
! Ford's commercial 1 car and truck unit
! sales also exceeded those of any other

manufacturer.

WANTS
|
i _________

LOST ON MAIN STREET THIS
I week: A brown pencil with gold

band and gold hook. 1" inder please

i return to Miss Ruth Norton for se-

, ward. 2t

LOST: DIAMOND BAR PIN IN

! Wijliamston this week. Finder re-

turn to Mrs. 11.I 1. R. Gillam, Windsor,

N. C., or The Enterprise and receive

l'mmi reward. - -sdo--?t

HOGS FOR SALE: RANGING
from 50 to 150 pounds. If interest-

ed, see me at once. J. W. Green, Wil-
liamston, N .<) C.

LOST: GOLD DINNER RING
set with 26 small diamonds in white

gold mounting. Finder please return
to Mrs. Nun Everett and receive lib-

eral reward. 529 h j
FOR SALE: BROOD SOWS AL-

ready bred and a number of nice
small pigs. Joe H. Woodard, at

Woodard's Pond School, R. F. 1). 2,

Washington, N. C.

SALE OF VALUABLE FARM
PROPERTY i-

Under and by virtue of the author-
ity conferred upon us in a deed of
trust executed by Mrs. Ida'Clark, un-
married, on the 3rd day of April,
1925, and recorded in book X-2, page

; 25, we--will cm? Saturday, the 22nd
day of October, 1932, at 12 o'clock

' noon, at the courthouse door in Mar-
tin County, Williamston, N. C., sell

, \at public auction, for cash, to the high-
Jest bidder, the following land, to wit:

' Beginning at a stump on the S. side
of ..the Williamston and Everetts road

FRIGIDAIRE
Prices Reduced

. -T?- »\u25a0' i *
»\u2666«* «\u25a0

Frigidaire offers a revolutionary principle that
lowers costs and makes possible one-fourth more
space in the same cabinet. Now you can have a
genuine 2-cylinder r super-powered Frigidaire with
1-4 more food space, porcelain /ft -4 AA
interior, cold control, and oth- VL I I #?""

er famous Frigidaire features, 1 B
for only \u25a0

Comejn and Look At This New Frigidaire?lt Is

a Real Value

. WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE
f *7l

General Electric Radio
They have exceptionally fine tonal qualities

and are reasonably priced. . «.

Electric Supply Co.
PAUL JONES, Mgr. Williamston, N. C.

WILLIAMSTON'
NORTH CAJIOLJNA

on the head ditch bank near the fork
cf the Williamston ?nd Bear Grass
road, formerly J. B. Burroughs, now
Willoughby's corner; thence said
bear Crass road S. 73.30 E. 998 ft. to

an iron axle, thence S. 35.50 E. 1064
ft. to an iron stake on the S. Side of
the A. C. L. R. R., thence S. 36 50 E.
1492 ft. to a stake, thence S. 49.50 W..
14.62 ft. to a sycamore, thence S. 49.05
W. 470 ft. to a stake, thence S. 1.30
W. 264 ft. to Bullock's corner, thence
S. 82.30 W. 850 ft. to a stake, thence
N. 13.25 W. 214 ft. to a stake; thence
pointers, thence N. 9.05 W. 2280 ft.
a Make on the side of the A. C. L.I
U. R., thence N. 31.05 W 1312 ft. to
a stake, thence N. 84.30 E. 834 ft. a-

iong the Williamston and Everetts
road to a lightwood stump, thence N.
21.30 W. 336 ft. to a stake, thence N.
0.30 E. 140 ft. to an iron stake, thence
N. 85.45 E. 450 ft. to an iron stake;
thence S. 32.15 E. 450 ft. to a stump,

t) e beginning, containing 204.22 acres,
li ss the A. C. L. R. R. right of way,
517 acres. This tract of land is sit-
uate in Cross Roads Township, Mar-
tin County, and state of N. C., and
bounded by the lands of A. P. and

J J Barnhill, jr., on the S. and the
Atjen lands on the N., by the lands
oi John Bailey and the lands of George
Taylor as is evidenced by a plat of
the said land. \u25a0

This sale is made by reason of the
failure of Mrs. Ida Clark, unmarried,
td pay oft and discharge the indebt-
edness secured by said deed of trust.

A deposit of 10 per cent will be re-
quired from the purchaser at the sale.
N. 41.05 W. 298 ft. to'a gum, thence
N. 78.35 W. 231 ft. to a stake with 3

This the loth day of September,
1932.

INTERSTATE TRUSTEE
CORPORATION,

523 4tw Substituted Trustee.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
SALE OF LAND

State <>f North Carolina, County of
Martin.
The Federal Land Bank of Columbia,

Plaintiff, vs. Sam Wimbush and
Wife, Mollie Wimbush, H. H.
Cowen, and Wheeler Martin, Trus-
tee, Defendants
Pursuant to a judgment entered in j

above entitled civil action on the 3rd)
day of October, 1932, in the Superior]
Court of said County by the Clerk, I
will, on the 7th day of November,
1932, at 12 o'clock m? at the county

courthouse door in said county sell at

.public auction to the highest bidder
therefor the following described lands,
situated in said county and state in

Williamston Township, comprising
181 acres, more or less, and bounded

and described as follows:
A tract of land in Williamston

Township, Martin County, North
Carolina, adjoining the lands of Major
Latham and John Tyner on the north;
(Wf lands "of T: -S. Hadley and a tract

of land known as the Guss Mizell land
on the east; the lands of Tom Mills on
the south; the Greenville and Wash-
ington road on the west; containing !
18 acres, more or less, and more com-
monly known as the Sam Mobley
home .place, and being the lands con-
veyed to Samuel Wimbush by H. H.
Cowen and wife, Jeannette Cowen,
by deed dated December 21st, 1914,
and of record in the public registry of
Martin County" in BookG-1, at page
494. Being more particularly describ-
ed by metes, courses, and distances
as will appear by a plat on file with
the Federal Land Bank of Columbia,
S. C., made by J. R. Mobley, surveyor,
March 21, 1919."

The terms of sale are as follows;

cash.
All bids will be received subject to

rejection or confirmation by the Clerk
of said Superior Court and no bid
will be accepted or reported unless
its maker shall deposit with said clerk
at the close of the bidding the sum of
two hundred fifty dollars ($250.00), as

a forfeit and guaranty of compliance
with his bid, the same to be credited
on his bid when accepted.

Notice Js now given that said lands
will be resold at the same place and
upon the same terms at 2 o'clock p. m.
of the same day unless said deposit
is sooner made.

Every deposit not forfeited or ac-
cepted will be promptly returned to

the maker.
This the 3rd day of October, 1932.

B. A. CRITCHER, .
i>4 4tw Commissioner.

DR. V H. MEWBORN
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted |
Robersonville at Pulmer'i Drug Store,

Tuesday after First and Third Sun-
day* Each Month.

Williamiton at Davit Pharmacy, on
Wednesday After First and Third
Sundays Each Month.

Plymouth at O'Henry Drug Store,
Thursday After First and Third Sun-,
days Each Month.

At Tarboro, N. C., Every Friday and,
Saturday I

FOR SALE!
Cash or -

Valuable property located on
Main Street in the thriving and pop-
ular city of Williamston.

For Further Information, Call or Write

WILLIAMSTON OFFICE

North Carolina Joint Stock
Land Bank

TOO LATE
Don't wait until it is too late to

join our association

Only 25c To Join
15c ASSESSMENT WHEN A MEMBER DIES

Join a Dependable and

Reliable Association

Martin County Burial
Association, Inc.

S. R. BIGGS, President

Welcome To
Williamston

?O ? .

EMPLOYEES OF THE VIRGINIA
ELECTRIC & POWER COMPANY

We extend you a very cordial wel-

come to our town and community.

We wish to extend you all the priy-

ileges of our store and drug depart-

ment and trust you willmake our drug

~\u25a0
? . store your headquarters when in need

of drugs and fpuntain service.

Clark's Drug Store

j

The best picker on the American market. It picks more pea-
nuts. It picks them cleaner, runs easier, and lasts longer.

The picking season is almost here. Buy a Roanoke Picker
of repair your old machine. We carry a full line of parts. We

also carry a complete line of Fordson Tractor parts.

Cox Motor Co.
ROBERSONVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA

FORD REGAINS
LEAD IN SALES

OF NEW CARS
Has Wide Margin Over

1 Nearest Competitor in
Past 3 Months

Since June, when volume deliveries
of the new Ford V-8 cars began, Ford
has led all competitors by a wide mar-

gin of sales of passenger cars, com-
mercial vehicles, and trucks, accord-
ing to official figures reported today
'by Mr. N. C. Green, of the William-
ston Motor local Ford

dealers.
Ford took the lead in national mo-

tor car sales in June, increased his

lead in July, as production of the new
' Fords mounted, and maintained the
I lead throughout August, according to

reports for that month already receiv- "
; ed from 34 states, Mr. Green declared,

tin addition to this, the latest reports j
I also reveal that Ford led in sales in i

I the largest cities during the first 10.
days of September.

In June, the first month when vol-
ume deliveries of the new Ford cars

were available, Ford's shore of total
passenger car sales in the United
States reached 35.M per Cent, as com-
pared with 24 y per cent for its near-

est competitor. Ford commercial cars
were 50.5 per cent of all such vehicles
sold, as compared with 37.6 for its
nearest competitor, while Ford trucks

I represented 35.7 per cent of all truck

i sales, as compared with 27.6 per cent

for the nearest competitor.

Ford sales .in July, as revealed by j
official regsitrations, mounted overj
go around no matter how you stretch

| it. Then fake everything, you have

I in the wya of meats and vegetables.
! Dice everything and toss all together

with mayonnaise. No known combi-|
j nation has ever proven a failure. If

it is too cold to [have a salad meal,!
then combine in a hot dish, season

| nicely and call it stew. Anything can
be committed in the name of stew. If

Tyour guests don't like- it perhops they

will next time give you a bit of

warning.
But the unexpected guest need not

! cause a single flutter. If you are af-|
tinted with unexpected guests, try'

| the ounce of prevention.. A small
space on- the pantry shelf set aside
and stocked for an emergency is no

end of comfort time and again. Some ;
| useful things to put there and ways'
, to use them are:

, A can of salmon or tuna fish. |
! Creamed and served on toast, or made

I into croquets, or scalloped either is
1drlirioim. Mailt-, into a pic you your-
I sell will almost believe the tuna is

real chicken. Kithsr,i* delicious made
| into a salad.

A bottle of olives will dress up the
simplest meal and can he used in
numberless ways. .

A jar of dried beef can be served

| just so, or creamed, or combined with

i eggs.

A can of tomatoes or tomato juice

is easily transformed into a cocktail
or a cream soup, a gravy, or with our

present quick setting gelatins and
using double strength you may have
a congealed aspic in a surprisingly
short time.

A can of evaporated milk should
lu- included unless you live in the
country and have plenty of fresh
milk. Milk is such a good stretcher.
Keep a can of it in your refrigerator
also, and if your guest gives yau as
hiuch as 1 1-2 hours you may have
ice cream for dessert.

But above everything else, whether
your meal suits you or not, apologize
for nothi 11k- To show your* embar-
rassment to your guests is to fail to
be a perfect hostess.

THE ENTERPRISE Tuesday, October 4, 1932


